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AN ACT relating to cemetery districts; to authoEize a
spectal tax and fund fot ac'.luiring cenetery
pioperty; to provide procedures; and to
proviae for the disposition ot excess funds.

Be it enacted bY the people of the state of N€braska,

section '1. the board of trustees of each
ceneterl district organized under chaPtet 12, article 9.
Beissue Bevised St;tutes of Nebraska, 1943, shall
anDually include in its proPoseal budget statenent the
aoount of money deemed necessary in order for such
district to acquire adequate cemetery 1and. After the
adoption of Ine districtrs budget statem€nt, the
prelident and secEetary shalI certify the arount to be
ieceived from taxation for such Purpose, according to the
adopted budget stateneDt, to the proPer county cleEk, or
cou-nty c1eri.s, and the PEoPer county board or boards,
chich shall levy the required tax. Ihe tax so levied for
the acquisition-of cemetery Iand in the district shall
not exCeeil the aoount so ceEtifieal in the aalopted budget
stateEent nor exceed oDe half oil1 on the dollat uFon the
assessed value of aIl tarable ProPerty in such district,
except intangible ProPerty. The tar levietl pursuant to
the provisions of this section sha1l be in addition to
the tax levY authorized by section 12-91t!, Reissue
Revised statuies of Nebraska, l9trl. such tax shall be
collectett as other taxes ale collected in the county by
the county tEeasurer. Ihe proceeds of the tax so levied
antl colleitetl shal1 constitute a special fund for the
acquisition of ceoeteEl land in the district and sha11 be
pliced to the credit of the cemetery district, so
iuthorizing such levy, and be paid to the tEeasuEer of
the ceneteiy tlistricL upon rarEants drarn uPon th€ fund
by the boarit of trustees of the district. Tire countY
tieasurer shall keep such funtl seParate and a!art fro'r
other county funds. In case the aDount of [oney produce'l
by such tax levies shal.l exceed the a[ouDt expended or
the aoount necessary to insure availability of cemetery
land, such ercess shall be placed into the county general
fund.
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